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REUNION TONIGHT

Baddies e( Ihc Twenty -- eighth Dlvi- -

Ien. brothers In urms who fought at
'Chateau-Thierr- y nnd the Mern. will
-- Bye a place of honor today te review
tfca reorganized rilvlMen ns It marches
tlewn Ilrentl street.
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ftem 01 rani avenue, ending nt Seuth
(Mrwt, la the culminating event of the
ttvlsien's anniversary week. It wiled
for France four years age.

A place at the northwest corner of

the north plaza of City Hall has been
act aside for the "Old Timers" who
trved with the big outfit everscan.

The reviewing party will include,
Majer General Price. Majer General

Charles I. Bailey. Majer liencral Iteb-

ert Ii. Billiard, Majer General (Jcerge

C. Rlckardn. ltrlgaillcr General Wil-

liam Weigcl, Majer General I.. W. " .

Waller. U. S. M. C. Majer Gci.eral
Charles M. Clement nnd Urigndier

General Asher Mine:.
The reviewing officers vlll be en the

balcony of the Union League. Brig-

adier General Edward C. Shannen
who commanded the 111th Infantry
overseas will command the column.

The troops will march in tliK order!
Division staff officers, special troops

of Twenty-eight- h Division, Mujer David
B. Simpsen commanding; tilth In-

fantry, Colonel Itebert M. Broekfichl.
commanding; 103d combat engineers.
Colonel J. W. Study commanding;
Fifty-secon- d Cnvaliv llrlgadc, Brig
adier uenerai .i P. Weed cemmandlue :

Headquarters Troop, Colonel Geerge
Tliaver. commanding ami tnc luatn
field artillery, commanded by Colonel
William A. March.

Chief of Staff General Hugh h. Scott,
peaking last night at a dinner of the

Twenty rflghth officers at the Union
League, revealed a bit of unwritten
history about the expedition Inte Mex-
ico te "get" Villa, and hew General
Pershing ulmest missed being sent
tverseas.

"We didn't je down there te 'get
Villa." he said., "but what we went
for was te break' up his creud. And.
from the standpoint of the War De-

partment, the expedition was wonder-
fully successful.

"At the time the Secretary of Wnr
came te mc and told me te make ready
for an expedition Inte Mexico te 'get'
Villa. I asked him if he wanted the
United States te make war en one man.
He replied that such was net his aim.
but that it was his purpose te capture
Panche Villa.

"That's different." I said, and asked
him hew far he wanted us te go te get
kin. He told me net te go out of
Mexico. I personally recommended
General Pershing te command the ex-

pedition."

G. ,0. P. INCUMBENTS LEAD

egen" Primary Shows Support for
' Present Congressmen
BhrtlaiwI. Ore.. Muv 120. (By A.

P.)J-Partl- aI returns from the Oregon j

primary election esterday Indicated
early today that all three Republican
representatives in Congress were lead-la- g

their opponents in their race for

fcV In the First Congressional District.
Representative W. C. llawlcy was
about 3000 votes ahead of his nearest
competitor, State Senater A. W. Ner-bla- d.

In the Second District the con-

test was closer, with Representative S.
J. Sinnett leading in most of the coun-
ties outside of Umatilla, where .James
H. Gwynn, of Pendleton, wuu ahead.
The Third District found Representa-
tive C. N. McArthur with 7128 votes
reported, against (170.'! for Frank K.
Kerell. Other candidates were far be-
hind.

In the race for the Republican nom-
ination for Governer, early morning
returns showed Governer Ben W. 01-ce- tt

and Charles Hall running close.
Incomplete returns of twenty-fiv- e of
the thirty-fiv- e counties in the State.
Including Multnomah, in which Port-
land is situated, gave Olcott, 10,050;
Hall, 16,306.

DOG MUST DIE

fagistrate "Talks Turkey" te Hus
band, Then Frees Wife

Who is responsible when the family
Dlten a neighbors child? This

quMtien puzzled Magistrate Ceward at
. CenYnir Station today, when he heard
the case of Mrs. Mary Fished, 4."US
Merlen uvenue.

Mm. Fisher's deg bit Jehn Mangle,
ld son of the pre-edit- Mrs.

Margaret Mangle, Mrs, Fisher, an at-
tractive young woman, steed with her
baby. In her arms as she listened te tre
testimony.

The magistrate wa- - touched by the
spectacle.

"I don't understand why the woman
was arrested In this. van'," he stiid.
He ordered Mr. Fisher, who ws lu
the rear of the room, te come forward

"I urn going te discharge Mr.
ie risnpr. said me juacc. mm i unnt

V you te get rid of that dug by Men- -

I fcltl..- - ,....!. . I 1.1
j x nrr jiiwimsi'u m- - imjmiij.

AUSTRIAN NOTEJHANKS U. S.

fOrateful for Resolution en Defer-
ment of Liens

Washington. May 10. (By A. P.)
The State Department announced today

pfe that the Austrian Charge d'Affnires hud
Wry YimuintPtl H (nmtl.lltilrHtlnii f.vnrfiki.liii'
((.,, The gratitude of the people and Govern -B,t of the Austrian republic for the

by Congress of a resolution re
sSkXWw te the deferment of Hens held b
Wtmi United States.

tflvv The note sujs (he "magnnmlinetih
action' by the United' States will lime

lu m vprv IHvni-iihl-n Itimmnr.a .111 tli.. fun.
v ther ifpvplniimptit nf Austrlii'u uffimiiulcu
jy and finunces.

MECKLENBURG CELEBRATES

'Nf tables Attend 147th Anniversary
rhy Exercises In North Carolina

'Ckarlette. N. C. May 20. (By A.
r.)Hlsferlc Mecklenburg County.

W?;wnere- - flic Mecklenburg declaration of
fRJlrHlcpemleiice was signed 147 jear.s age.
& eeichratctf tlie anniversary of iiie event

RWtadiy. ...
Utv General Persuing, Governer .Mer- -
SL'fti ,.f Viirlli CiraHna . I liiitiit .tn.ypnv .. ... .,.?' w-.....-, ...- -

I M; Carr, remuuiniier-in-ciiic- f or tne
Mrate, veterans ; iiatuerii

Vewawander of the
jHsaH HflN. im many ether

freu; the

Refuses Weman's Party
" Vsc of Naval Radie

Washington, May 20. (By A.
I'.) Acting Secretary of the Navy
Roosevelt today announced he hud
declined application of the National
Weman's Party for use of ivavnl
facllltieH In broadcasting nddrews
te be delivered tomorrow at the
dedication of the p:irty'H new head-
quarters here.

The application was denied, Mr.
Roosevelt said, en the bread ground
that such use would contravene the
navat order against emplement of
the naval radio for political

MODERN ADAM AND EVE

WILL ENTER WILDS NAKED

Sana Clethes, Toels and Weapons
te Seek Llvlna Primitive Fashion
Bosten, May '(). Mr. nnd Mr. Cnrli''!,"' '" wrnoeu kiiiih. .. l .. in
ittcr, modern Adiim and Kve. sturtcd Mrs. Charlette !.. The

trowel the nationalfor l lie MhIiip wilderness last night
They entrained at I) o'clock for the
Great Northwoods, where they will re-

move their clothing nnd every ether
vestige of civilization te grapple with
nature under the most primitive condi-
tions.

Sutter intends te prove the theory I

that n modem Individual can go into
the wilderness, naked and unarmed, and
MibsWi en feed that can be gathered
or hunted without weapons. I

At ii certain spot Mr. and Mrs. Sut- - !

tt u 111 i.tili .tut nf tlifilt- - nlnthfta llltii !

the forest. They will step suns cloth-
ing, feed, weapons or fire. They will
ream this wilderness defensele. a
primitive man and his woman. The
only thing that will connect tliciu nt all
will be a newspaper correspondent who
will accompany them te the edge of
their forest of adventure.

Carl Sutter says he can manufacture
lire quickly, and kill enough small ani-
mals te provide himself and his wife
with skiiiH te cover their nakedness.
As the train was pulling out from the
station. Sutter snld:

"I fully realize that we may net
succeed. Nature may defeat us and
drive us back te the comparative anemic
conditions of civilization. My theory
is that man Is as receptive te primitive
lntiuences ns lie ever wus. I want te
"j te prove it. My wife also holds
mn m m- - nm.-- .

RAIL CHIEFS AT CAPITAL
TO CONFER WITH HARDING

Invited by President te Attend Din-

ner Conference Tonight
Washington, May 120. By A. P.)

Leading railroad executives of the
country were arriving here today for
the White Heuse dinner conference to-
night ted which they have been invited
by President Harding.

The list has net 'been given out. but
the presidents registered at hotels in-- i
hides A. II. Smith, of the New Yerk

Central. Samuel Heu. of the Pcnnsl-vnnl- a.

Daniel Wilhird. of the Balti-
more and Ohie, and Rebert S. Levctt,
of the Union Pacific.

Tin' executives plun an Informal nnd
private conference during the after-
noon. Officials of the association of
railway executives and ether railroad
efficlalsc' organizations, have net been
asked te attend tonight's conference,
the guest list including only men ac-
tually directing railroad systems.

BLIND IN ATHLETIC MEET

Sixty Beys Participate at Pennsyl-
vania Institution

The annual athletic meet of the Pcnn-sjlvnn- ta

Institution for the Blind was
held en the grounds of the institution
at Sixty-fourt- h street ami Malvern
avenue yesterday.

Eight ether schools held similar meets
en their home grounds, in competition
with the local institute. The results
were forwarded te the secretary of the
National Athletic Association of Schools
for the Blind, nt the Bntuviu Schoel
in New Yerk State.

Sixty boys participated in the events.
They ran between steel cables, holding
metal rings which slid along the wire
and kept them en the course. Only
one boy ran nt a time, as the results
were determined by the comparative
time system. The boys were divided
into five groups, according te their
weight. This afternoon a special meet
will be held with the Pennsylvania In-
stitute for the Deaf.

POSSE HUNTS TW0MEN

Prowlers at Hurffville, N. J., May
Be Escaped Prisoners

State police are combing the country
in the vicinity of Hurffville. N. .1., in
Gloucester County, where two strange
men have been repotted seen prowling
about, one dressed as u woman. The
men are believed te be William Fellmcth
and William McDonald, who escaped
from Meynmuusing Prison,

Yesteidny u pesp i f citizens' of the,
section, under Deputy Sheriff Leap,
searched through the weeds for several
hours.

Seeral farm hands reported seeing
the men ilressed as women. Mrs.
Themas Cleran. who lives en a small
farm back from the pike, said her hus-ban- d

shot at a man in woman's garb as
he fled from thi house, after an attempt
te steal clothing.

TO GRANTW00D LEAVE

Penn Trustees Are About Decided,
Jehn C. Bell Declares

Jehn C. Bell, a trustee of the Uni-
versity of Peniis.xlwiniu, expressed the
opinion jesterduy that the beard will
decide te grunt a short leave of absence
te General Leenard Weed, probably net
le go bejend January 1, in order that
he may complete his work as Governer
of the Philippines.

"There is some correspondence going
en between the general and Dr. C. P.
Harrison, vhulimtin id the beard." Mr.
Ildl said. "I dare suy it will result'
in such extension ei nine as seems
ni'cessai.x for n short period, net ex-
ceeding .lanuarj 1. Of course, that is.

mj individual opinion."

DIAL "BLAMES DIAL

Upsetting of Coffee Pet Due te Day
light Saving, Says Senater

Washington, May 20. The overturn- -
lug of a leffec pet lu the home of Sen- -

nter Dial, of Seuth Carolina, yesterday i

was clinrgeu ey me senator in the
Senate te the peculiar system of day-
light saving without changing the clock
hands which Is in vogue in the capital.

Explaining thut lie had five childrei.
who attend three different schools, the
Senater said the liusiln and bustle inci-

dent te getting them en their way morn-
ing for an S o'clock-- session Instead of
0 lauscd the breakfast tuble catastluphc.

New Officers for Century Club
The Century Club, of Milieus Hoek,

has just Installed the following ettk-ers-:

President, Miss Mabel Tnlley; vice
presidents. Mrs. Iereuz and Mrs. II.
Themus Stockton; recording secretary,
Mrs. i I'eurl O'eff: corresponding sec-

retary, Mrs, Jesenhlne Pechman;
treasurer. Mrs. Het tie 'Dickinsen: di-

rectors. Mrs. 11. C. Valentine, Mrs.
William Pcchmun and Mrs, Rese L.

M riMB,N,ayrr.- - ;Kiliett. r
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TO MM HOME

OF WOMEN'S PARTY

Pennsylvanians Gather for
Ceremony en Capitel Hill in

Washington Tomorrow

SILVER TROWEL FROM HERE

Bit a Staff Cerrttpamdent
Washington. May '.ft. When mem-

bers of the National Weman's Party
gather tomorrow te dedicate their new
home en Capitel I If II. they will turn
the sod for tin cornerstone, as part
of the symbe'lc ceremony, with n silver
trowel, sent by a Philadelphia woman,
who rlnlniN te be the enlv survivor of
the first Weman's Rights Convention

was brought te
lenders of the party here by Miss Care-
line Kntzensteln, of Philadelphia. On
It Is the following inscription :

"In memory of the Scnecn Falls
Convention of 184f. presented by Its
sole survivor. Charlette Ij. .Pierce, in
tlianksglUug for progress mndc by
women and in honor of the Xutlenal
Weman's Party, which will enrry en
the struggle se bravely begun."

Harding May Attend
Delegations from many States have

arrived te take part In the dedicatory
ceremonies, which will be attended by
national figures, and possibly by Presi-
dent Harding.

Greetings ure coming from all ever
the world. Mujer General Leenard
Weed cabled u congratulatory messuge
from the Philippines. Women of
European nations, Seuth America,
India and Ireland, nnd the Governors
of thirty States have sent congratula-
tions.

Miss Martha Seudcr, of Philadelphia,
secretary of the Pennsylvania branch of
the National Weman's Party, heads the
Pennsylvania delegation here for the
ceremonies. Pennsylvania women, It Is
announced, will march either ns a body
under their State banner or in the oc-
cupational groups.

Names In Cornerstone
The names of several Pennsylvania

women prominent In the feminist move-
ment will be deposited In the corner-
stone as founders of the party. The
list Includes the follewing: Frem Phil-
adelphia. Miss Mary A. Burnham, Mrs.
Blanche Fiseus Greaves and Mrs. Law-
rence Lewis : Miss Mary T. Steckcr,
Roscment. Pn.: Mrs. Samuel Vnuclaln.
Hnverferd, Pa. : Miss Mury Wlner ana
Mrs. James Wlnser.

Pennsylvania women expected te take
part in the ceremonies include the fol-
eowing: Mrs. Sara Oberheltzer. Miss
ElUabeth F. Washington. Dr. Mamie
.larksen. Dr. F.lla K. Sehmclz. Dr. C.
S. R. Engelhurdt. Dr. Nettie C. Tur-ne- r,

Dr. Blanche F. Grenvcs, Miss
Amelia L. Bolln. Mrs. Rebert R. P.
Bradford. Mrs. M. Elsie Campbell,-- '

Miss Rcba Commers. Mrs. Laura M.
Deere. Miss Chrlstlus M. Deyle. Mlsa
Grace Evans. Dr. D. Challis Faust,
Mrs. Katherlne Hnlllgan, Miss Helen
Weed Mauck. Miss Anne McKelbcck,
Mrs. Mery .1. Moere, Miss Rebecca
Lindsay Robinson, Mrs. Archibald R.
Harmen. Mrs. Edwin Smith and Miss
Margaret A. Warlow. all of Philadel-
phia : Miss Elizabeth Price Lewis, Bryn
Mnwr; Mrs. Edna Burd Merrill. Cyn-wj- d:

Miss Eleaner Ncilsen Fisher,
Merlen ; Miss Louise Vanznndt. Lnns-dewn- e:

Miss Ellen Wlnser nnd Miss
Mary Wlnser, Hnverferd, and Dr. Snra
A. May Melrose Pack. v.

HAYNES CLAIMS DRY LAW

HAS GREAT

Is Being Enforced Better Than Ex-

pected, He Tells Baltimore Club
Baltimore. May 20. (By A. P.i In

an address before the Baltimore City Club
today Prohibition Commissioner Huynes
expressed gratification that commercial
clubs and similar organizations through-
out the country are lending constructive
aid In enforcement of the Eighteenth
Amendment. He cited instances of clubs
adopting resolutions te and
said fi lends of the amendment are te be
congratulated en the spirit such organ-
izations are taking.

"It Is most helpful and encouraging,"
he baid. "It is true patriotism,

the Eighteenth Amendment Is es-

sentially American in its purpose. Its
aim is te develop the highest type of
American character and manhood. The
law is essentially American net alone in
Its purpose, but In its outlook. It has
rather nngcd the great forces of our
Government squarely en one side of a
great question and I am pleased te say
thut the real forces of Americanism are
lined up en the right side of the ques-
tion of law enforcement." Commis-
sioner Heynes voiced a warning against
prepagni.da assailing enforcement and
declared that (here is every reason for
satisfaction; that the law is being en-

forced with greater success than
possible In less than thirty

months by its closest friends.

TWO TESTIFY FOR BLIZZARD

Mine Union Official and Newspaper
man Support Alibi

Charles Town. W.Va., May 20. (By
, I,) ucveiepmcni ei hip uncus"

contentions In the treason trial of Wil-

liam Blizzard that his only visits te the
armed forces of miners who sought te
sheet their way across the guarded hills
of Legan County last summer were at
the instance of Federal urtny officers
was ceniinucu iuuuj.

Lote jestrduy afternoon testimony
1 his behalf get under way with Wil- -

n... T II....... i ktpcl v nn nreililniitv
and Rey Roberts, a Charleston news-
paperman, en the witness stand te sup-pe- rt

Blizzard's alibi.

CAUGHT WITHTHE GOODS

Man Nabbed Trying te Pawn Stelen
Articles, Police Say

A few hours after he Is alleged te
hue stolen clothing nnd jewelry valued
at $1400 from an apartment house at
Sixteenth and Poplar streets. James
Edwurcs, Seventeenth and Christian
streets, was arrested by Detective
Emanuel while trying te pawn tlie ar

(tides in a shop near Ridge avenue and
Poplar streets,

Edwards confessed, the police say.
He wns held in ?lJiOO hail for court
today by Magistrate Ceward.

Get 3,680,000 Frem Germany
Londen, May 20. (By A. P) The

Commissioners of Customs collected
pounds sterling under the Ger-

man reparations net from April I. 1021,
te March !ll. last. It Is announced.
Of tills sum. .'1,104,(100 pounds has been
pnid te the exchequer te help defray
the costs of the British army of occu-
pation, and the balance Is lu the hands
of the Paymaster General.

Man Thrown Downstairs; Killed
Reading, Pa., May 20. Thrown

down two flights of steps In u light u
week age, Harry J, Mex, forty-liv- e

years old, died today in the Homeo-
pathic Hospital. Ills assailant Is still
at large',

FILM WEDDING LEADS T&frtOUBLE
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(c) lntmiatienal
This picture was taken at the wedding nf Rodelph Valentine and .Miss
Winifred Iludnut, in Mexleall, Lewer California, Because Valentine
had net yet received his final decree of divorce, California officials have
taken steps te prosecute him for bigamy. The film here's name In
private life is Guglleml, and his bride's real name Is Shaughnessy. She
is the stepdaughter of Richard Iludnut, the perfume manufacturer, and
Is known In professional life as Natarha Rambdva, being art director
for Mme. Xaztmeva. In the picture Valentine Is shown en the left with

his bride holding his arm

Mevie Chief 8 Seek
te Save Valentine

Continued from Page One

California, bigamy proceedings would
be Instituted.

The detectives were expected te visit
EI Centre. Calif., and Mexleall. Lewer
California, also in their inquiry, ami
it was believed possible they might
make a further report today.

Valentine's attorneys have announced
he was ready at any time te talk te
the District Attorney.

Miss Iludnut is en the wav te New-Yer-

Miss Acker made her third engage-
ment te appear at the District Attor-
ney's office today.

Real Neme Shauglinessy
The name of Winifred Shauglinessy,

used by Miss Iludnut is her real maiden
name, it has been learned from her
friends.

She is the stepdaughter of Richard
Iludnut, the New Yerk perfume manu-
facturer. Her mother, formerly the
wife of a Salt Lake City man. later
married Edward de Wolfe, brother of
Elsie de Wolfe.

The De Wolfes went te San Fran-
ciseo, where Winifred's mother be-
came an interior decorator, and a year
age she married Richard Iludnut.
Winifred nt one time attained some
popularity In the Metropolitan bnllet of
New Ye,rk. and later went te Seuth
America with the Kosteffs in a danc-
ing act. More recently, under the name
of Natacha Rambeva. she was art di-
rector in motion pictures at Hollywood,
in which occupation she wns engaged
at the time of her marriage te Valen-
tieo.

NAVY TRIP TO JAPAN TODAY
IS DEFENDED BY HARDING

Would Pay OIL Bill Himself, If Nee
essary, He Says

Washington, May --0. Prerldent
Harding yesterday poured a broadside
into the congressional cheeeparer,
led bv Senater McCennick, U"puhll-ca- n,

of Illinois, who oppee sending
the transport Hendersen te .Tnpuu with
Annapnlij graduates of 1881.

At the White Heuse the to-d- e en
Capitel Hill was branded as "an inex-
cusable fuss" and "an incomprehensible
piece of business."

The Administration, it was emphatic-
ally stated, "heartily approves" of the
expedition, and particularly of Secre-
tary Denby's participation In it. The
President "would have been grievously
disappointed" if his Secretary of the
Navy had been prevented from going te
Japan.

Incidentally the President took occa-
sion te express some vigorous views en
the subject of penny-wis- e policy with
regard te international amenities. He
considers the Annapolis reunion in
Japan such "a friendly gesture" and se
valuable from every standpoint that
Mr. Harding Riadly weuiu nave footed
the Hendersen's oil-fu- el bill himself
rather than that the trip should net
be made at all.

TIip Ilpiulersen is te sail from Ilamn- -

ten Reads at neon today en u scheduled
trip te the Orient

HELD ONfRAUD CHARGE

. C. Andrew Said te Have Fleeced
ShoDkeeeers en Merchandise

Renald C Andrew, whose office is
,n...i phptniit street, ami wiie sajs

. "A

t tHO '.S"''1 representative
se Company

nf NV.i- - Yerk, was held in StlOO ball
bv Magistrate Ceward today, charged
w'lth trjing te defraud owners of spe-

cialty shops.
Salesmen, ald te be in the employ of

Andrew, vielted shops in the city and
took orders for tes, some of them
amounting te $25 or 550. But when
the orders arrived and had been paid
for It Is alleged the contents of the
packages were found te he virtually
worthless.

Isaac Jncobsen, who has a shop at
40IU Fttlrmeunt nvenue, testified he
was llceced, and, police say, eight or
nine ethers will bring similar charges.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
jHmes 0. Whit. 841 Bsnem M.. and Ma-ti- el

n. VlnMnff. 8401 dermuntrmn ne.
Charlti A. BeUfit. 623 K. Chlln ue , ujiiI

Ci K. Bmsll. 0013 N Slst t.
Hrry Klarln. 710 Fstrmeunt a snrt Ki-

lt. Ruck. OSS N. nth it.
Herbert A, Hertnor. 302(1 N. Ilreurt t. ,nl

Illnnche V. Smith. 10ia V Ontario t.
Wu w; 'Wllllnnn. US W. Coulter Bt..

net CJeerKl M. rehrd. 113 V. Coulter t
Al 2512 N. 331 t and Ida Hloem.

Wnitr OelanVy, 141 N Mth t,. and
Slirsatei IS. Blmpien. 2M0 Shield, ct

Trey C Miller. 1238 .'",It"""n "
Mary T. Bartele. IS" llMnnem at

Daniel K !tnler. S'3 I'lwater u, and
Miriam (' Wy. ?;,? f nv'

ivtnr J. OppelU. l.ehlgh au-.-, and
Helen A. Mnser. I.awreni- t

l'relerlclt V. Mnejre. Vlncencen. Ind., and
Mary K. 'l. 10 N- - -- Th "'

Henr- - V'. Pnrier 1724 L'hrltlan t.. nd
Ktta M. Huff. 2110 Jlarka nt.

Auatln Hulllvan. 2227 Ue I.ancey m and
Mary RnbrU, 2227 De I.ancey t.

Iveula Oeldberif. JSOS B. 2d St.. and Jeanne
Upaen. 3240 W. Cumberland nt.

Luis Martlne. 1703 Nerrla at., and Lultannjtriartt 1S43 Rll ay.
lUrry . OutbrU, CMlaPJfwJ T.. e4 Bve

IH , Wl.llni. liiB rvtm m,
William H. Machitn. .ensster, ra., and nor

aca r. Krans, vnaaer, . '

WANTS MILLION
FOR BOOK NOW COMPLETED

Memoirs Give His Version of World
War and Preceding Events

Londen, May 20. The Daily Chron-
icle publishes the following Berlin dis-
patch :

"Ex-Knis- cr William has virtually
completed the manuscript of his long-expect-

book. Parts of it have been
shown te likely foreign buers here. 1

believe the er Is standing out for
$1,000,000 for the foreign rights, and
that he is virtually certain te get that
sum. At the present rate of exchange
the amount Is equal le nearly 300,000.-00- 0

murks, or four times what he has
received from Germany since the revo-
lution. Besides that figure the royal-
ties from the sale of the German edition
will be small, indeed.

"The cr has. of course, had
literary nnd ether heln In turning out
the manuscript and 1ms appealed te
many of his old friends nnd advisers for
counsel in the matter of what te say
and what net le say. I hear Hlntlen-bur- g

was consulted with regard te a
eonsldcrnble portion of the narrative.
The volume, therefore, will contain n
very careful and guarded story. It
will, of course, be argumentative and
provocative regarding some of the hap-
penings during the main period it covers

a number of pre-w- years nnd these
of the grent world struggle but there
will be no political surprises, setibatlens
or Indiscretions."

WU SEEKS UNIFICATION
OF CHINESE GOVERNMENT

,

Plan te Be Presented a6 Soen as
Military Issue Is Settled

renin, Mnv 20. (By A. P.) Solu-
tion of China's internal problems, in-
cluding unification of the North nnd
Seuth, awaits the outcome of the mili-
tary activities north of Tientsin, where
Ihc armies of General Chang Tse-Li- n

and General Wu Pel-F- u face each
ether.

Wu has announced that he Is sup-
porting a unllicntlen scheme which he
believes will win the approval of the
Southern government headed by Sun
Yat Sen, the seat of which Is at Can-
eon. The chief features of the scheme
are:

First. Recall the old Parliament
which wns dissolved five ears age, nnd
restore the previsional constitution
adopted by the republic during the first
year of its existence.

Second. Create a national army con-
trolled and pnid by the central govern-
ment.

Third. The civil governors of the
provinces te be responsible directly te
Pckln.

Fourth. Taxes te be collected by the
central government only.

Fifth. Lecal for each
province.

hlxtli. ihn mncistrutes le be elected
by the people,

Seventh. Tlhe nrevlslnnnl nnllce imt
the national army, te be responsible
for the maintenance of peace in the
provinces.

ANNA WINS 'STEEPLECHASE'

But She Leses 'Riding Suit and Is
Held for Court

The ability of Anna Smith, nlnete.--
jeais old, te jump a fence, nttructcd the
attention of her emplejer, Mrn. Ida
Green. (1127 Woodland avenue.

She panted te admire Anna's ability.
But her admiration ipilckly changed In
indignation. She noticed that Anna hud
n large bundle, under one arm. A few
minutes later Mrs. Green discovered
Unit a coat and dress valued at $100
were missing.

Mrs. Green made a tour of the
neighborhood and saw Anna togged out
in the missing apparel.

"I just wanted te see hew I looked,"
Annn said.

Magistrate Ceward held her in $400
ball for reurt.

NAB PAWNBROKER

Is Charged With Receiving Stelen
Goods

On infm matien given by Shelden
Rlehy. Walnut and Aldcn streets. A.
Samuel Shci'.er. a pawnbroker. Eighth

'near Kaen street, was held In $2r0 bull
ter court tunny ny Magistrate Ceward
charged with tecelvlng stolen goods,

Hlgby wuu arraigned jeMordey
charged with stealing jewelry vnlucd nt
mero tliun JflO(K) ftem the Mentevistn
Apartments. Sixty-thir- d and Oxford
s icels. He said he wild the jewelry (

Slioeler for $100.
Shecter denied (lie charge. Nene of

I lie jewelry alleged te have been ste"ti
w.is found In his possession.

U., 8. fylAY KEEP 1000 ON RHINE
Ceblcnz, May 20. Representative ,T.

Q, Tilson, of Connecticut, who Is here-
with Majer General llnrbeiil Investi-
gating the desirability of leaving a small
American force in the Rhlheland, said
yesterday m believed 1000 men would
ba left se that the United States would
Mntlnuarta be' renresenierl with .

-- ' ir w ...rjj " " ih(
..a, mat Mf y,, yvsuye .rcm

FOIL MAIL HOLD-U- F

Inspector Grews" iadi MjW'i
"Chin Dutttr" and Bans

New Yerk Plo

NAB 7 ON EVE OF ROBBERY

New Yerk, May 20. By the round
up of six former Government empleyes,
posteffiee inspectors have, frustrated a
daring plan by which they say thelx.
new turned bandits, intended te held
up Uiday nt revolver points the reglttry
division of the City Hall Postoffice, and
even kill If resisted.

The disclosure of the -- brazen plot
came yesterday" after a spectacular
raid resulting from the clever detec-
tive work of an Inspector. ,The in-
spector grew a bad man's beard,
adopted the guise of a gunman, worked
himself into the confidence of the band,
nlantcd a dictanhene and obtained cvl-- .
dence which, when revealed yesterday te
the prisoners, Impelled them, it is Mia,
te make complete confession.

The six former empleyes and a
seventh man are charged, besides the
conspiracy te perpetrate the spectacular
raid scheduled for today, with two ether
big robberies, one involving) the theft
of 31,477,000 of Liberty Bends from
the registry division of the City Hall
rostefflce last .Inly nnd the ether the
theft of $10,000 In bends two. weeks
age.

Sensational Held -- Up Planned
The facts were released' yesterday by

Postefflce Inspector Deran when It, be-

came known that Thursday night . he
and his squad made the seven arrests.

The prisoners are Oustave, Feldman,
Merris Steinberg, Edward Pegel, Abra-
ham Goldsmith. Harry Shapire, Gua-tav- e

Galles and Irving Welnsteln.
Inspector Deran said plans had been

laid and were te have been carried
out in bread daylight for the held-u- p

and robbery of the entire registered
mall section of the City Hall station,
through which millions In securities
flew dally from the Wall Street finan-
cial zone.

The chief nctpr in this theft, he said,
was Merris Steinberg, a nineteen-year-ol- d

clerk in the registry department.
Steinberg, according te tb? inspector,
had some means as yet undiscovered

of ascertaining when valuable pack-
ages were te come te the Pohteffice from
the Federal Reserve Bank. He Knew
in advance of the big shipment of Lib-
erty bends which wns te be made en
July IS. and laid the pouch aside when
it was delivered,

Wins Confidence of Gang
A few minutes later, It Is alleged,

he took the pouch te a small closet
en the third fleer where Edward Fegcl,
a confederate, had been hiding for
several hours. Tessing the pouch into
the closet, he strolled nonchalantly back
te his pest, leaving F'egel te rip It open,
extract the package of bends and slip
quietly out of the building.

Steinberg was suspected nt the timer
but care was taken te make him think
he was net, and a short time later oc-

casion wns found te drop him from the
service for a miner Infraction of the
rules.

The Inspectors continued te watch
him. and four months age the "bearded
gent" managed le scrape en acquaint-
ance at the confectionery store be and
Fegel had opened.

Taking a room Jn the lower East Side
as his "hangout," the Inspector in-

stalled a dictagraph and Invited them
te visit bim. It was net long until be
had met the ether five men alleged
te be members of the gang, and was
swapping stories with them about their
mail-robbin- g exploit, while fellow In-
spector's recorded the conversations In
an adjoining room.

FRANCE HAS RIGHT TO ACT
ALONE, P01NCARE INSISTS

rCan Enforce Versailles Treaty If

Germany Defaults in Reparations
Paris. May 20. (By A. P.) France

declared Premier Peiucarc today, "will
endeavor te come te an understanding
with the Allies regarding the action te
be taken against Germany if she de-

faults lu payment of her reparations,
but if France 1h unable te secure an
agreement she will iuslst en her right
te act separately."

He said such action would be taken
under these clauses of the Versailles
Treaty which give th Allies, in case
of default by Germany, the power te
take measures such as economic and
financial prohibitions nnd reprisals,
'"and in general such ether measures
as the respective governments may de-
termine te be necessary in the circum-
stances.

In connection with, discussion of the
right te take separate action, It was
pointed out In official circles that Great
Britain had acted separately In re-
nouncing, without consulting the Al-
lies, the right te seize German-owne- d

property in allied countries te apply en
reparations, which affected in a way
the interests of all the Allies.

MOB AVENGES MURDER

Lynches Prisoner After Battering
Down Doers of Jail

Texarliana. Tex., May 20. (By A.
P.) This city was quiet today follow-
ing the lynching last night of Hullen
Owens. Negro, hy a mob who took him
from the Miller County jail en the Ar-
kansas side, where he had been confined
following the fatal sheeting of R. C.
Cheate, Arkunsas policeman.

uwens lind been nrrcsted Thursdny
night en a charge of theft, lie killed
Cheate, who attempted te prevent his
escape. The Negro, suffering from a
gunshot wound In the face, fled and
attempted te drown himself, but was
arrested.,

The doers of the jail were battered
down after the Sheriff refused te give up
the keys te the mob. Owens was drag-
ged with a rope te a park in the heart of
the cltv. where he was riddled with bul-
lets. The body was then burned.

MOONSHINE FINANCE NOW

Men With Meney Behind Illicit DIs-tillin- g

in Seuth
Washington, May 20. (By A. P.)

Moeuishlui! financiers urc new being
sought by the dry law enforcement
agents In the Seuth, it was said teduy
ut prohiblteii headquarters.

In Vlrglnlu, Tennessee and Kentucky,
officials said, it has been discovered that
men with money are setting up Illicit
stills and paying moenshiners regular
wages te operate them. When the op-
erators are caught, it was declared, they
cither escape jail sentences lis first of-
fenders or receive $A u day from their
employers- - while In prison te protect
their backers.

Efferts are being made te round up
ihe men behind the scenes.

Man and Weman Guilty of Murder
Guthrie, Olila.. May 20. (Hy A. P.)
Mis, C. A. Inlllf and Jlyren Warren,

twenty-tw- o, an army sergeant, were
convicted of, murder In the first degree
In Federal Court last night for slaying
tha woman's husband at Fert Rene.
Okla., last January Tne jury retasa- -.. ... .; n:

elnlii. J ii. 1i)m
MaJce Pact, Dublin Repert

Dublin, May 20,-- (By A-- . P.)
Streng rumors were current here tni
aftcrnoeft ithet, an' agreement had

been reached between Michael Cel

ln, head of flic previsional govern --

inent and Eumon de Vnlcru, the
Republican leader.

Tim rumors began circulating
twben at 3 :5fl o'clock this afternoon
'tlm'nnit Eireann had net set re.
turned its sessions. i.

iMISON CLAIMS

DEMOCRATIC PLACE

Asitrts He Has Beaten MoAvey

for Lieutenant Governer,

by 8000

RETURNS COME IN SLOWLY

.The possibility of an upset of the
Democratic slate developed today as un-

official figures appeared te have- - Reb-
ert E. Pattlseu, Jr.. of Narberth. lead-I- n

Charles D. McAvoy, of Norrls-tew- n,

for the nomination for Lleufen-en- t
Governer.

Mr. Pattison Is a son of Itebert E.
Pattlsen, (he Democrat who defeated
the Republican ticket forty years age
end was elected Governer of Pennsyl-
vania. ,

Unofficial figures from twenty-seve- n

counties, according te Sir. Pattlsen,
give him a lead of about 8000 votes ever
McAvoy, the slated candidate. On the
basis of unofficial returns Wednesday,
McAvoy was leading two te one. ,

Complete returns of the Democratic
vote in Berks ami Lackawanna Counties
will decide the fight, Mr. Pattlsen be-

lieves. He said the unofficial figures
he has show he carried Lancaster
County by one vote. That is the home
county of Jehn A. McSparren, Demo-
cratic nominee for Governer.

City Treasurer Watsen, chairman of
the Republican City Committee nnd
Varc leader of the Twenty-secon- d

Ward, led the ticket for the State
Committee from the Sixth district, ac
cording te unofficial returns.

Frank J. German, one of the con-
testants for the State Committee, sold
the figures, with nineteen divisions
missing, guve Watsen 20,350 votes;
Mrs. Elisabeth K. Greben. 18,127:
Mrs. Anna Ulrlch Kcech, 12,041, and
Nathan L. Jenes, 10,000; German,
14.JH0.

Deaths of a Day

MRS. ADALINE W. VODGES

Fermer Civil War Volunteer Nurse
Die at 8en's Heme

Mrs. Adeline Warner Vedges. eighty-tw- o

years old. who was a volunteer Civil
War nurse, died yesterday at the home
of her son, Charles W. Vedges, 612
North Sixty-fourt- h street.

Funeral services will be held In St.
Callistus Reman Catholic Church, Sixty-se-

venth street and Lansdowne ave-
nue, Monday morning. A grandson, the
Rev. Charles WHyne Vedges, of the
Church of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel,
will officiate ut solemn requiem mass.
Burial will be in Hely Cress Cemetery.

Mrs. Vedges as a war nurse was as-
signed le the old Filbert Street Hes-plt- ul

for wounded prisoners. She re-
ceived an official citation from the sur-
geon general commanding United State
hospitals.

Alfred W. Glbbs
Alfred Wolcott Glbbs, chief mechanl-ca- l

engineer of the Pennsylvania
Railroad System and one of the man-
agers of the Franklin Institute, died
suddenly yesterday afternoon, at his
home in AVayne. He had been in bis
office Thursday, but remained ut home
yesterday, en the advice of his phy-
sician,' although his condition was net
thought te be serious. He died of
heart disease.

Mr. Glbbs was a member of the
Club and the Engineers' Club

of Philadelphia, the Mechanical Divi-
sion of the American Railway Associa-
tion, the American Railway Engineer-
ing Association and ether technical
organizations.

Mark Richards Muckle, Jr.
Mark Richards Muckle, Jr., promi-

nent engineer and eldest son of the late
Colonel M. Richards Muckle, died yes-
terday morning In the Newport Apart-
ments, Sixteenth and Spruce streets.
He had 'been HI eight months. Fer the
last twenty years he had been the head
of the engineering firm of M. R.
Muckle. Jr., & Ce.. and active in en-
gineering circles in the city.

Mr. Muckle was a member of the
American Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers In New Yerk, the Engineers
Club and the Art Club, of this city, and
the Society of Naval Architects and
Marine Engineers of New Yerk. He
Is survived by his wife, a brother, anrt
a sister, i unerai services will take
place Monday morning at 1820 Chest
nut street.

Mrs. Maggie Duncan Cernell
The funeral of Mrs. Maggie Duncan

Cernell will take place Monday after-
noon from an undertaker's parlors atEighteenth nnd Chestnut streets. Mrs.
Cernell, who was seventy-nin- e years
old. wns the mother of Captain n IIDuncan, of the Park guards. She' had
been sick for n week,.

Besides Cuptain Duncan, she Is sur-
vived by another son, Jnines P r)un.
can; a daughter. Mrs. Mlnne I ,rn-wln- e,

with whom she made her home
twenty-tw- o grandchildren and sixgreatgrandchildren.

Services will he conducted hv theItev. E. S. Bewman, and
will be.made in Hillside Ccmctee"

Albert J. Bloem
Albert J. Bloem, many jenrs theDemocratic leader in the Eleventh

Ward.' Philadelphia, died icsterday .

his Atlantic City home. 404 Atlanticavenue. He was a tipstaff lu the Mi-nlclp- nlCourt eight jenrs, und u,-,-

that n real eslute assessor mom thnnfifteen eurs. lie wns slxly-en- e

Mrs. Mary H. Jenes
Mrs. Mary Husten Jenes. wevf elJeshua R. ..ones, a Philadelphia pub-Ushe- r,

died yesterday in Atlantic CIt v
She was a member of rQuaker
Chapter. Daughters of f10 America"
Revolution, and for many
president of the We.n,,,r-H'r.7lhn,-

Temperance Union of Phlhulclp
She was well known for her pi hiwork.

Harry Fisher
Hurry Fisher, fifty. four ,vr;ir. nh

im iiMii.v-im- ir vriirs a rum iiiin.Ihc Philadelphia and Reading
died al his home. 4022 Pulaski "S;
rutM"" ff " niiiww nnii tnree Hidren. .Funeral Hcrvlci will be en Me .
Hay. at the Church of the Advocate.
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IlKKUKIll ULe h

Six Slain EnvlS
' ' rena as Secular War- -

fara Rages

SHANES CASTLE IS BURNEtf

'' By Ifte Associated Pre, l M
Belfast. May 20. Termrltm - mUW

fast and Us environs Is again aMumuI?.
such proportions thkt
uraig ana. nw uwnet met this
neon te 'discuss measures for d"ntni$
with the' renewed olitereak senit!S
strife which has resulted lit murde? sia1
ursen. . - nnafy

At least half a. dejen persons bats&
met death at the ha ndi of murder
within thclast r heurs'iEKl
dozens of ethers have
In Ceuntle, Devnand AntrimTSffi?
ber of bridges have destroyed
several trains lre)d up by baMIn County Down an-- automobile !
talnlng a military officer and his wlfr!
struck a tree that waa blecklnt ft!'
read near the Bullyimar camp. ThM'
woman was killed arid the officer hlm?$
self waa found unconscious. imThree Belfast men who were shot usif
avowing themselves Pretetnnf. Jifll
during the night. ,Twe men today ea- -
irrai Miwniius.Mnquired tne religion of rathe various workers and shot deadCatholic, apparently in reprisal tnlffsimilar sheeting in the case of a Pret.vcstant yesterday. iN 'J-- !

. Shanes CJastfe. the Ceuntv AnMrn1.
home of Lord O'Neill, whose
Speaker of the Ulster Heuse of Cera!
mens, was burned today by forty men
The caretaker was wounded while diIf--
fending the castle. Lord
in elgfitythrce years old. and Lady, I

O'Neill, were rescued by neighbors. $&
Sinn Fein forces have captured tU'ipolice barracks at Glenarm, Mtrtla.!down, Carnlough and Cushlndall. all liAft

County Antrim. The garrison at Mrv4
tlnsdewn put up a stiff flght, holding
off the raiders until' its last cartrHgit?
was expended. iyi

A group of special constables en thth?4

i. '..' 'K," mc cunwngent at thiMartlnstewn barracks were ambusrwd
One constable was killed and anetber'i
WUH nUUIIUVII.

Roscrea. Tlpperary. May 20. (By
A. P.) Fifty men attacked a mention?
nerc toaey, ana after binding as
uiiimiuiimix inc servants snrinkiM nii
uoeui, sei nrc te me piace and deJ--

parted, firing shots through the wlnej
dews. The servants, freed thcmMlvti",
and after a long struggle extinguished?
the fire, Favlng the n.nnslen. '&

JURY FINDS K. K. K, USURPS
GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITY

Repert Klan Gives Victim NJ
Chance te Defend. Himself

Bekersfleld. Calif., May SO. (By iM
P.) In its first report since it begsaw
inquiry into the recent activities' of j

masked night riders In the central Cil-f- i

Ifernla oil fields, the Kern County?
grand jury today delivered a prcsent-ji- !
ment against the Ku Klux Klan. 3.

Members of this body nre accused efiij
taking the law Intp their pva hands, the .
organisatien itself Isterraed "inVW- - ;

leua" and the assertion is made that 'i
"domestic troubles, janleusles and ethft
evidence of malice and hate" are at the11,
bottom of "its assumptions of geTern-i-

mental authority." ,W'
The report declares that the KIn:,

gave Its "victim no cfaapec te defendV
himself -- only one side of tlja';f
case was heard." H)

It calls en public officials who sref?
members of the Klan te repudiate li
openly or suffer removal from office, and.i?
It makes a specific charge that the Klsn'S
is political in character. w

TWO SLAIN IN SYNAGOGUE?!

Worshipers Resist Soviet RequlijR$
tlen for Famine Relief if

Riga, May 20. (By A. P.) Twe S
persons were killed und four wounded"
In a riot in a Minsk synagogue fellow'
ing an attempt by Soviet officials ia't)
requisition the yaluables for famlMt
relief, say dispatches from Minsk. U(

The commissaries are reported te htn'4
entered the synagogue during prayer, .1'
provoking the worshipers, who tried te "I,
prevent them from carrying out. tbtM
confiscation. Twe of the wersbipesJ;
were instantly killed and four Cemmut Y.
lsts seriously injured in the fight. '

DEATHS

I.KVT. May 18. BESSYE n., wlf of
Uanwu f T.aW nVJ.fi SO. Rlatlei Ml I

frlenilri lnltd le funeral services ,85l11;!
12 o'clock, at her ll rfsldence. 484S N.'B
Oth t. Intei-men- t Bednf Shalem Cftnelerr. if

SKSflO On May in, 1022. at TiTraWL
ilnlc. N. J.. WIU.IAM 8KSSO, husband of W
Mary Sesso. Due notice of the funeral will j
be given.

TST AND FOUND

DOClLeH. l.laek police rle. 0 months "

name of "NlBSer." Liberal reward. Ml J

rw aiervine st. vyeminr nnvn j.
lltFIV IViVTEnVKMAI.E T5"f

TTPIHT and cleric wanted. quick and
curate, by lara manufacturer. 12 rnu U

from Camden by Train or bua from nesdiJS'j
I'errv, Apply llateman jCempanles, lc'
Qrenlech. N. J. "J

WOMAN, white, ter General henwiri.
Apply after 0 Monday mernlnr, 3203 c- -

liimnia ave. .r,

HEM' WANTED MAI.K

TrPIST AND CLERK wanted, quick r;
nccurale. by large manufacturer. 12 timnA

from Camden by train or bus from Beadln.
ferrv. Apply Balesian Companies. Iec.1'1,
Clrenleck. N. J. .

HOSIEHV r'lXER First-clas- s man en ;
and Wllllame machine! steady poaltlen. ,

Reed opportunity for rlsht man ApWK
Wallace Wilsen Hosiery Ce., 1368 Wain st. J
Krankiejd; : A
DECKHANOS, 'experienced, for river IUTV

beat, with some knewledte of
Scotch nelr. Apply Du Pent Ce.. ulbn,?,
town. N. J. Jy5

APAKTMEXTS- - yrRNISHED ,

l&TH AND LOCUHT. B. E c erner--WH

eubin cool, handsomely furnished heuM-jU- ,

keening anartment. with maid. 4 numresTif
muntlin, Phene l.ec. 0807, - r,'

T"."T'l'L..Si,,yreffinT;.,llK.niaiicut I" iuimiihi iiivmhi.i - I av'H (M
and kitchen. ...r'-:-' ,r.' """ . M

HA1.K WKST nilMP"-',- ' V

with st. nnarinK 47 Aphby rl. i'",u2
new. al .stone. heuw. 2 beWhJF'M

car ame 2 fireplaces: perfect tendltOT; vfc

I'hnnr. (Owner) tinarlewnn ')7ft 7
APARTMENTS WEST. rillMUKljEilli. .

40TH ST. KECTION Thtrd-H- r turn. '&
men!, 3 large outside room nd??i,jfi

newly decerntrd lripr
Hume. il per mgnlhj. 811 B. SI- - ffcrnafaj. n.

ROOMS EAR RENT BUPl?WnA --flj,
n..M.l. it rnume. r .'wI IIIMAKIUW,1,-uenin- mii

preclatiiif a hqnie. mav, hae l?rii,J.liinrlNatefainllj. lenvenlem te
Irnlley. Phene Wyoming l).'7!. ,'t

ai
RV.11. KUTATK FOR ItK.NT JJ

4311 11IIYN .MAWlt. AVfJ.. CrnwyJVvt!.
lurii'Mieu nuuae. ler ninrinr ',.,. riB'S.tru bb: uiii be seen ut all tlui". I'lwne

w.l 114 S

R. E. HAI.K OR KKN- T-

COTTAOB, nnd garage, rent tarntM-'- t

sale, unfurnished. Inau'r-- i sa.!LJ-W-
--l

. .. MttflV
"SCTT r---g-

nArtniNOTOy .Medwn house, bnm.,,,'
. eloae.te' tterts.. Iral". '.Tit

Hy. HEKHUnT.K. BALL. sVrl04ilie, ftwl .. .' V.,:5 - I "' V V.t Knvayi.ifti. : . . . r
.. I z.y.


